
 
FROM YOUR BOARD 
 

Board Meeting held 26 August 2021 
 

1. FINANCE. 

The Net Loss was $14,825. The Clubhouse closure is having a significant impact on revenue. The 

audited Net Profit for the 2020/21 financial year was $1,182,583. The Annual Report should be 

available from reception from September 23. 

 

2. PRO AM 

Unfortunately with the uncertainty surrounding lockdown restrictions the Board has decided to cancel 

the Centenary Pro-Am scheduled for 29 November 2021.  

 

3. NEWSLETTER 

The MiClub eNews template will be sent as a fortnightly newsletter publication to the Membership 

commencing 7 September. 

 

4. MEMBER SURVEY 

The various sub committees will meet this month to review the survey results and recommend any 

action plans that will be required. The introduction of a fortnightly newsletter is the first change as a 

result of Member feedback from the survey. 

 

5. COVID RESTRICTIONS 

The NSW Government has announced that from 13 September outdoor gatherings will increase to 

five adults if all are fully vaccinated. As a result of this announcement the Board sent an anonymous 

survey to Members to assist the Board in understanding the Membership’s position and to plan 

changes to the timesheets in accordance with this new Government directive. 

 

6. LONG REEF HEADLAND BOARD WALK  

As a result of the severe storm last Tuesday week the board walk along the 17thhole collapsed. The 

Council closed the walkway and erected signs and fencing to stop members of the public using the 

walkway. Unfortunately many members of the public have ignored the warning signs and fencing and 

have instead, diverted around the area by walking onto the golf course. The Board made the decision 

to shorten the 17th to a par 3 until Council has temporarily fixed the walkway. They have indicated 

that this will take 2 weeks. 

 

7. CHANGES TO THE BY LAWS 

The Board reviewed its policy on “No Shows” and agreed to implement a first offence warning letter 

for a “No Show” and a second offence will be referred to the Disciplinary Committee. 

The following was added as By-Law 8.14: 

“A Member failing to show for their allocated tee-time will be in breach of these By-Laws 

unless there are exceptional circumstances and will be issued with an email/letter stating that a 

breach has occurred and the date of that breach (Warning Letter). If a Member subsequently 

fails to show for their allocated tee-time within a period of 12 months of having received a 

Warning Letter, the Club will apply the disciplinary provisions as set in section 11 of the 

Constitution. 

 



By-Law 22.10 was amended as follows: 

Add the words “no show” to now read: 

“The Club’s “no show” and “pace of play” policies”. 

 

8. CLUB ELECTIONS 

Nominations for the Board will open on Tuesday 21 September at 5pm and close on Tuesday 5 

October at 5 pm. Please contact reception on 99718113 for a nomination form.  

 

With the government promising easing of restrictions once vaccination targets have been met, we 

now have a growing optimism that life will return to something like normal sometime in October. To 

all our Members, thank you for your patience and understanding during these difficult times. 

 

Stay vigilant, stay safe and stay well. 
 

Stephen Twigg 

President 

 
Note: This document is not intended to be a minute of the relevant Board meeting but is intended to 

provide members with a summary of the significant decisions made or issues discussed by the Board at 

its most recent meeting. Certain matters may be commercially sensitive, subject to privacy 

considerations or otherwise confidential and will not be included in this summary document  


